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UDIES' YACHT RACEDASTARDLY ATTACK :

UPON MR. W. A. LINEKER.

One Year, b 2111, 5.00 $

V Three Months, 1.85.!
S Two Honths, , 1.00

Delivered to Subscribers In h
X :Ivt 4S Cents per Btomtku

Visitors Are Sure To

Drop In
where tea is brewed from our fine
grades of He-No- , iCoygi and finely
blended Teas at-35- 60c and $1.00.
Oar $1.00 r3r pound Tea is something
that will dwell, in j the memory long
after drinking a dainty cup, with its
exquisite flavor and delightful aroma.
We make a specialty of fine Teas and
Coffees, and have them, fresh at all
times.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,
B. F. KING, MANAGER,

'Phone 887. Fourth Street Bridge.
jysotf

East Ca

Real Es ate Agency.

R. G. Grady Co., Burgaw, N. C.

All classes of desirable Heal
Estate (city and country) bought
and sold, on Commission, spe-
cial attention to Farms and.
Timbered Lands.

We now offer! the following valuable pro-
perty: p ;

Valuable Farm near Greenville, N. C.
A Farm of 250 acres four miles from Green-

ville, one mile from House station on the At-
lantic Coast Line; One hundred and eighty-fiv- e

acres cleared and in fine state of cultivation.
One nice iwo-stor- y dwelling JWlth six rooms.
One cook room and kitchen, one office. One
set two-stor- y stables with eight stalls. Two
barns. Two tobacco barns. One
power engine, sin house, gin, press, etc. A11
necessary machinery attached. All kinds of
farming Implements, Including , wagons, carts,
tools, etc. Also, four mules and one norse.

Will sell all together or the land separate.

Farm Near Klnston. .

A valuable Farm of 35 acres one and a half
miles from Klnston, Ifeu. Seven-roo- dwelling,
four tenant houses. Stables and out houses.
Grape vines, fruit trees, pastures for stock.
Houses! on elevated hills overlooking town.
Land m good state of cultivation for truck,
tobacco, cotton, corn, &c. The farm can be
easily divided into three places.

Farm of .143 Acres
In Long Creek village, Pender county M5 acres
cleared, balance well timbered. Four acres In
strawberries, 3 acres in apple trees. Fine grape
vine. Large two-stor- y house. One good New
Store House. necessary out houses. Two
tenant houses. Two miles from Montague, a
station on Atlantic and Yadkin Ballroaa; six-
teen miles from Wilmington. Fertile land. In a
high state of cultivation. A bargain for some-
body.

2,000 Acres of Land
in New Hanover county on navigable stream;
borders tide water. Three clearings on place-o- ne

of 25 acres with house and outbuildings on
same: two of 20 aores eaeh; balance well tlm- -,

bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Four
miles from Castle Hayne, a station on the
W. & W. R. R. The' nearest point of the land
to the Newborn railroad Is two miles.

Bouse In Kenansvllle. -

One valuable sfx-roo- house in Kenansvllle,
Duplin county, N. C, just completed. Known
as "Blrchwood Cottage," with nice office on lot;
also, garden and outbuildings. Located in a
desirable part of the town. Kenansvllle is a
pleasant town to live In famed for its pure
spring water and healthy locality. James
Sprunt Institute, one of the best schools in the
State, is located there.:

Fifty Acres of Land
One-hal- f mile from Sonth Washington, on the
W. & W. R. R , in Pender county. Borders on
county roads. Very valuable for trucking.

Property In Bnrgaw,
Four good Building Lots In the town of Bur-

gaw, consisting of one-ha- lf acre each.
One neat three-roo- House in town of Bur-

gaw, on lot consisting of one and one-ha- lf acres.
All set out in strawberries except garden and
yard. ,

A desirable building lot in the town of Bur- -
consisting of one-fourt- h of an acre, front-l- g

railroad, and it is a corner lot.

" n
Farm at Burgaw,

A desirable farm at Burgaw. The residence
and about one-thir- d of the farm within the cor-
porate limits of the town. About twenty acres
cleared; six acres In strawberries; one acre In
fruit trees and grape vines. All necessary out-
buildings. A nice desirable six-roo- residence.
Farm contains 100 acres.

Tobacco and Trnek Farm
Containing 265 acres, four miles from Magnolia,
N. C, In the great truck- belt. About seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch land
well timbered with curly yellow pine. Fine
meadow land and best range for hogs, sheep
and cattle. Five-roo- dwelling, with barn,
stables and other outhouses. Nearly a hair-acr- e

in prolific grape vines. Lot of apple and
plum trees. Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water. Admirably,
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
acres in cultivation. Also, two tobacco barns.
Fences and ditches in good condition.

A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm of one hundred and fifty

acres. Fifty acres is within the corporate
limits of the town of Burgaw, N. O. Twenty-tw-o

acres cleared. There is one nice,- new
three-roo- cottage, t painted and plastered.
Large stables and bams. A tenant's .

and strawberry packing house. A well of very
fine drinking water. A-- nice orchard of 500
young fruit trees, consisting of Japan plums,
peaches, pears, apples and figs.

A Beat Bargain. '

A desirable farm of 273 acres, three miles
east of Rose Hill. Fifty acres cleared and
in good state of cultivation, balance well tim-
bered. Four-roo- house on premises. In good
neighborhood. Will exchange, for desirable
house and lot in Wilmington.

Farm Near Aahton. ,

One hundred and fifty acres two miles from
Ashton, four miles from Burgaw. Four acres
cleared, most of which Is very fertile low land.
Balance well timbered for farming pnrposes.
Two tenant houses.

For terms, &c, address,

R. G. GEADY & CO.,

. K
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OUTLINES.

The IT- - S. Agricultural Department
v.,;t contributions of cotton from

.crop of the present year for the
- a .xhibit at the Paris exposition.

Secretary of War Alger has ton-rf- d

his resignation, to take effect at
jjie pleasure of the President.
ftrrinc rains in Manila; the whole

.ntrr is flooded- - Filipino in- -

orcents fired on a gunboat In the Rio
CfaaJe, killing one and wounding
... 'diers. The War Denart
-- eat is offering extra inducements to

1 -

KCire recruiis iur ua su. yuiunieer
iments. Mount -- Etna is in

.wDtion. accompanied by riolent
shocks. Outbreaks in

("bin against foreigners hare again
Mvurred: the anti-foreig-n spirit is
mreadin. Got. Bradley has
ten informed that a better grade of

hiskey, to take the place of moon-jhin-e

liquor, would quiet the disturba-

nces in Clay county, Ky. ; he will not
tend troops to the county at present;
the Phil pots' adherents, numbering
one hundred. armed with Winchesters,
ire awaiting a threatened attack by
the GritEn faction. "Two women,
o--e. whUe the other colored, killed by
aiing kerosene oil to start a fire in the
store. NewYork markets: Money on
oil steady at 2Hm per cent, last loan
beiaz at 3 per cent ; cotton quiet, mid
Slug uplands 6,S'c; flour unsettled
tad wek ; wheat spot weak. No. 3
red Td.iic; corn spot weak. No. 2,
33,'e; rosin steady, strained common
bfood fl 301 35; spirits turpentine
Keadr at 4343Kc

WEATHER REPORT.

C. 3. Dkp't or Agriculture, .
. Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. O., July 19. )
Temperatures: 8 A. SL, 74 degrees,

S P. VI , 73 degrees; maximum, 86 de-

grees: minimum, 70 degrees; mean, 78
desrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
tace 1st of the month up to date, 3.S7.

Sue of water in the riyer at Fay-etieril- le

at 8 A. 1L, 10 feet
COTTON REGION BUIXETTN.

Slightly cooler weather prerailed
orer the cotton belt, with light to mod
trite shoxers in all but the Augusta
aad Wilmington districts. The weather
wis generally cloudy yesterday morn-h- g

FORECAST FOR TO DAY.
'Vashington, July 19. For North

Ciwlini Showers Thursday and Fri-di- T;

variable winds.

Port Almanac Jwly 20.
San Ris- -i 5 00 A. M.
San SHi 7.11 P. M.
dij i L-.t- h 14 H. 11 M.
Hi2'u Wa:er at Southport 5.10 A M.
H:?h Watr. Wilmington 8 40 A. M

"The Philippine fiasco" is what
Governor Roosevelt calls.it. But
Eooievelt supports the policy which
made the fiasco possible.

it a s.iij that aome experimenters
recently in trying to see how a
penny might be strung out succeeded
in drawing it out into 5,700 feet of

ire. That looks like a stretcher.

It ii said that the wagei of com-
mon laborers in the Klondike haTe
fallen to 50 cents an houx,-an- d red
liquor 132 a gallon, water too
coll to drink and all that sort of
thing.

PresideStcKinley seems to hare
sort of commission annex to his

establishment. He has appointed a
core or so of commissions, large
nd small, which hare cost the coun-r- y

in the aggregate $2,190,000.

"Billy Terror," a Billy goat, is the
mascot of the battleship Massachu- -

etta, having been traaferred from
the Columbia. Billy is educated

d chews tobacco aad dpits like a
native, but he can't swear like a
Oilor yet.

The paragraph artisan in the Phila-

delphia Ledger rises to remark.: "If
Alger is wrestling with his conscience

course the whole country is intere-
sted in knowing how he will come
otlt--

" He will come out on top, for
"len like Alger, whenwit comes to a
caffle with their conscience, alwajs

Jet it down.

Boston has come to the conclusion
the sparrow is n the totally

depraved and useless nuisance it was
egedtobe. The city authorities
ged a war of extermination on it

Spring, and now the denizens
't sit under the trees for the
rma of bugs and crawling things

that infest them.

coni has two riTals in his
jreleas telegraphy, one in Austria,
w claims to have sent dispatches

"Stance of 39 miles without the
8tel towers employed by Mar-COn- i.

the other a young English-- n

who not only ' dispenses with
uu io werg, but has imnroTed trans--

terg and receirers which focus
p confine the messages' to a space

not more than an inch wide,
D preventing messages being
tfrtby others. He claims also

.
n can send messages a dis--
of 150 miles.
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. Don't call her Cy-ren- e. The
fuaunciauon is Uy-re-n- e, just
wn rpeuea tsreeny.

The anctiAn a&1a -- 1vt. UUUSDUUldand kitchen tfurniture adTertised by
Mr. Robert G. Rankin, will take placeat No. SIS Ann street this morning at

Friends and members of South-id-e
Baptist Sunday School are asked

to remember that its drat annual ex-
cursion will berunon the steamer
WUminoton to Oarlfn. nov j
return toay, learing - Market street
dock at 9:15 o'clock this morning and
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

According to the News andv v 1 . . .... . .m no tounaanon lor thereport that Judge Simonton contem- -

ixtcB muring irom tne Uircmt sSnch.
His health is said to hare been com-
pletely restored, and he will hare to
serre more than fouifyears longerbe-for- e

he can retire on full pay.
The garbage furnace recently

constructed by the City Sanitary Com-
mittee is doinir its wort ni. m..w - WJ AUCW
capacity of the furnace, which wa.W.. ;i 1 9 'r upenmeni purposes only, is
twenty-fir- e loads of trash per day and
when the lrAr nni )nnt :m " V WUUl ibMhoped that the entire, street cleanings
of the city can be disposed of by this

.41 1uieuigu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

J- - W. Plummer Fancy fruits.
King Grocery Co. Sure to drop in.

BUHOTB8 VOOALO.

Mrs. Rush For rent.
A. S.Wins lead Large consignment.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. A. C. Bridgers, of Lum-berto- n,

was hero yesterday.
Mr. G. L. Blanton, of Wallace,

paid the Stab office a very pleasant
Tisit yesterday.

Mr. J. L. Tyndall, of Chance,
Sampson county, was making business
calls in the city yesterday.

Mr. D. Gnrganns, of Rocky
Point, was here yesterday, calling on
the wholesale merchants.

Mr. Scott Stanford, of Kenans- -
Tille, Duplin county, was among yes
terday's arrivals in the city. -

Mr. Julian Taylor, of HarrelTs
8 tore, Sampson county, was among
yesterday's arrivals in theeity.

Rev. E. Pearce, pastor of the
Southport Baptist Church, was a wel-
come visitor to the city yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Johnson, of Taylor's
Bridge, Sampson county, was among
yesterday's excursionists in the city.

Hon. ThosA. McNeill and
wife, of Lumberton, arrived yester
day to spend some time at Carolina
Beach.

Rev. P. C. Morton has return
ed to the city after several weeks of
evangelical work in the adjoining
counties.

Messrs. . E.'Tillman, Jas. A.
Henderson and J. A. Berry hill, of
Charlotte, were among yesterday's
arrivals in the city.

Alex. M. McClure left yester
day on the 3.20 o'clock P. M. train for
Spartansburr, S. C and to attend, dur
ing the next collegiate year, the Mill-sap- s

College, Jackson, Mississippi.

Among the number of Samp
son county merchants and business
men, who came down on the Clinton
excursion yesterday were Messrs. J.
B. Seavy, of Alpine; a & Royal,
Salemburg; W. B. McOowan' ana
Frank Carroll, Turkey; T. D. Robin
son, Way cross.

Heptssophs or S. W. M.

AtthAreralar meeting of Oriental
Conclave No. 1, or a W. M., held
Tmwlir nis-ht- . the following officers
for the ensuing term were installed by
Deputy Supreme Archon W. is. xopp

and Supreme Prelate K. W. Jewell:
W. C A. B. Kobinson.
E. A. B. B. Brown.
W. P. R. G. Litgen.
L G. W. A. Kllers.
Prelate D. F. Barnes.
R. S. and F. 8. K. W. Jewell.
Treasurer--- W. K. Yopp.
H. J. E. Kllers.
W. D. W. Matthews.
S. B. M. HilL
TmitM and Auditing Committee

T. J. Gore, B. B. Brown, R. G. Litgen.

Welcome Visitor.
t v r. TTnntp. of Favetteyille,

one of the veterans of the dental pro
fession whose skfll Is known wtouku- -

out North Carolina, was a STAR visitor
last evening, We has been spending a
week at Southport very pleasantly and

Tiia home this morning.
The Doctor is a sportsman, too, and the
field editor 01 tne dtak
his reminiscences on this and kindred
subjects. A feUow feeling maxes us

wondrous kind.

Mayor's Court.

In the Mayor's wan ye- -j

Frank Onslow and Susan Pearsall
sre tried for disorderly conuuw.

Onslow was given a sentence 01

twenty days work on the streets and

the Pearsall woman was fined 2.B3,

which with the costs made the penalty

for her evil doing $5. Geo. SUvia,

another ofTender, for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct was given ten

'
days

onUhe streets. f

Carolina Real Estate Agency in this
of the Stab. It offers for sale

some very vaiusDie iarm. r

DELIGHTFUL SAIL ON t
THE PLEASURE SEEKER.

Mr. CIsreace D. Maffltt and His Staunchy Boat Amonf the Only "Pebbles
Oa the Beicb."

The Star'8 good friend, Mr. Clar-
ence Maffltt, is contributing much to
the' pleasure of a host of his friends on
Wrightsville Beach by giving numer-
ous sailing parties on his staunch boat,
the Pleasure Seeker. Last night, he
carried out a party, consisting of Miss
Snow, of Raleigh; Miss Nan Clark, of
Tarboro; Miss Eliza Bellamy, Mr. Jno.
D. Bellamy, Jr. 2d, Mr. Geo. Peschau
and Mr. Cam Buxton, the last named
from Winston.

It was a combination sail and row-
ing party, they having rowed two
miles snd sailed two. During the trip
up and down Banks channel the at-

tention of the residents of the Beach
was especially attracted to the merry
party by the blowing of a powerful
Cyrerie whistle operated by com-
pressed air. Its capacity for .discordant
and far reaching whistles is in no way
inferior to that of the one on the tug
Marion, so familiar to the people of
Wilmington.

Mr. Maffitt also engaged the string
band to provide music during the sail.
Later in the" evening refreshments
were served at the cottage of Hon. Jno.
D. Bellamy under the direction of his
charming daughter, Miss Eliza.

PLANNING A BIG , TIME.

Howard Relief Fire Earloe Compsay to
Ran An Excursion Next Week.

The Committee

The Howard Relief Fire Engine
Company has appointed a committee
to arrange for the annual excursion of
the company to Carolina Beach, and
it has been definitely decided that the
excursion will be run some time next
week, the exact date not having been
yet decided upon. The committee to
whom the arrangements have been
delegated consists of Chief Charles
Schibbin, of the Fire Department;
Messrs. J. W. Duls, (chairman), P. N.
Fick, G. W. Tiencken, E. P. H.
Strunck and H. BurfiendL These
gentlemen expect to arrange for a day
and an evening of thorough enjoyment
for members of the company and pa-

trons of the excursion. Hanover Sea-

side Club will be headquarters and
during the afternoon there will a Be-
rries of contests, such as running races
bowling and.tenpiu contest etc

The excursion will doubtless attract
large crowds, the great success in
former years serving as a strong
drawing cord.

GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE.

Second Regiment Band at Sashore Hotel

Last NIxht Week-En- d Bill Sat-nrd- sy

NirbL

Last night an elegant mid-wee- k

dance, preceded by a grand concert by
the Second Regiment Band, was given
at SeasLore Hotel, on Wrightsville
Beach, and despite the fact that there
was no late train a large number of
Wilmington people participated, com-

bining with the numerous guests at
the hotel in making a large and espe-

cially merry company of dancers.
The concert by the Second Regiment

Band began about 8:30 o'clock, con-

tinuing until a little past 9, when the
dining room was cleared and
dancing began to music by the
well known Baltimore Italian Band,
whictris employed by the enterprising
hotel management for the season.

The concert by the Second Regiment
Band was greatly complimented.

Manager Crawford of the Seashore
will give the usual week-en- d dance
on Saturday night These occasions
have come to be especially favorite
attractions.

THE CYRENE VAUDEVILLE CO.

Another Big Crowd Last NIrht Qood

Order and Excellent Car Service.
The Cyrene Vaudeville Company

played before 600 or more people at
Hilton Park last night, rendering a
performance which was well re-

ceived. Announcement was made
that a feature of the performance to-

night will be the presentation of
stereopticon views reproducing many
of Dore's famous illustrations of Mil-

ton's Paradise Lost
These vaudeville performances are

attracting excellent and remarkably
well behaved crowds, free from row-

dies and people of a disorderly char-
acter.

Manager Skelding of the Street Rail-

way Company is to be congratulated
upon the admirable order maintained
and the excellent car service provided
for the hundreds of patrons.

Ortce Epworth Learae.
At the regular meeting of Grace

Epworth League, held after the
prayermeeting service last night, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

Jas. T. King President
Paul Taylor First Vice President

.Mrs. Carrie Hodges Second Vice
President

Miss Mamie Alderman Third Vice
President

Miss Ida Hankins Treasurer.
Miss Mattie Chasen Organist
Miss Nora Scott Chorister.

Tha Warn rkmltni ' Ttaa.1 TCst&ta

Agency will sell for cash, or will ex-

change for desirable house and lot in
Wilmington, a farm of 272 acres,
three miles from Kose Hill. Address
R. G. Grady & Co., Burgaw, N. a t

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Of the Eastern Carolina Truck
and Fruit Growers

Association.

WAS IN SESSION YESTERDAY.

Frelrbt Sates, Pralt Trtla Scbednles sad
Refrirerstor Car Service Most Impor-U- it

Matters Coosldered Will
Report to Stockholders.

The executive committee of the
Eastern Carolina Track and Fruit
Growers' Association was in session
yesterday afternoon from 2.30 until
5.30 o'clock. As previously an-
nounced, the purpose of the meeting
was to discuss the freight rate situa-
tion, consider refrigerator car service
proposals and act upon various other
matters relative to the trucking in-
terests, the fostering of which is the
chief purpose of the Truckers' Asso-
ciation.

The association has decided upon a
policy to withhold the proceedings of
their meetings from publication until
such time as they deem it expedient
for publication to be made.

The special work of the most im-
portance yesterday was that of freight
rates to points East and West, yester-
day being the time set for an an-

nouncement from the railroad
authorities as to rates on berries
for the 1900 season. As yet however no
satisfactory agreement has been made
between the railroads and the associa-
tion officials. The truckers, they say,
merely demand a rate and a train
schedule which will be fairly com-- '
petitive with the truckers of other
sections of the country and declare
that before they will accept terms and
service such as was given last year
they will go out of the business alto-

gether.
. The stockholders of the association
will hold a session to-da- probably at
noon. A feature of this meeting will
be'a report from the executive com-

mittee brining probably in detail the
result of their conference to-da-

Among those who were here yester-
day and participated in the meeting
of the Board of Directors were the
following:

President W. L. HilL Warsaw.
Vice President J. A. Brown, Chad-bour- n.

Becretary C. XL Steinmetz, Rose
Hill.

Treasurer S. H. Strange, Fayette-ville- .

Directors J. S. Westbrook, Faison ;

J. A. Westbrook, ML Olive; Dr.
Lucas. Currie; W. E. Springer. Wil-
mington; A. F. Coulter, Chad bourn;
D. Boughner, Grists'; D. W. Fus- -

sell. Rose Hilf: B. F. Fussell,
Teach ey's; A. H. Patterson, Burlaw;
Dri E. Porter, Rocky Point; W. J.
Boney, Wallace.

A large number of truckers, stock
holders in the Eastern Carolina Truck
and Fruit Growers' Association, are
expected to arrive on various incoming
trains this morning. They come to at-

tend the meeting to day, which it is ex
pected will be one of the most impor-
tant in the history of the Association.

MANY EXCURSIONISTS.

Probably 700 People 0a CJlatos Excsr.
slos 250 0a "loisclcflce Special."

Trsla From Aberdeea lo-it- j.

There was an unusually large num
ber of excursionists in the city yester-
day, fully 700 having arrived from
Clinton and intermediate points on the
A. C. L. at 10.50 o'clock yesterday
morning, and probably 250 more on
"conscience special" from Charlotte
and Chester, a C, over the 8. A. L.
at 4.25 P. M.

The Clinton excursionists were car
ried through to Wrightsville Beach
yesterday morning and came up to
the city durinr the afternoon for a trip
down the river on the steamer Wil
mington, the train leaving for the re-

turn trio to Clinton about 8 o'clock
last night The "conscience special"
excursionists will remain here until to-

morrow fternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
dividing their time between Wrights
ville and Carolina beaches and visiting
places of interest about the city.

This afternoon an excursion will
arrive from Aberdeen and intermedi
ate points, and the steamer Wilming-
ton will carry them to sea

ABERDEEN VS. WILMINGTON.

Some Good Ball Will Most Probably be

Plsyed To-da-y 0a Hfllos Dlsaosd.

Wilmington will put a strong team
in the field against Aberdeen this
afternoon on the Hilton Park dia
mond. The players will be chosen
from the following well known play--

Zellers, Watson, Sweeney, mc- -

Laurin, Schutte, Genaust, Alston,
Hatch, Orrell, Sanders, Dock, EL

Jones and Branson. Branson will
pitch the game to day.

The Aberdeen" team will arrive on
the excursion train at 2 o'clock and
the game will be called promptly at
4.30 o'clock. They will doubtless
bring a large crowd of "rooters," and

i nrobable that it will be a gay and
feitive as well as a very exciting con
test ;

W. Hammer, Jr.
Mr. J. W. Plummer, Jr., proprietor

of Plummer's Confectionery and Fruit
Store, near corner Second and Princess
itr-Mta- . has an interesting announce
ment to the trade in to-day- 's Stab.
He has fresh arrivals in the choicest
nt fraita and confectioneries almost
daily and solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public at large, ine
advertisement speaks for itself.

And Carolina Club Frolic Fri-da- y

Night Promises Much

Success.

HANDSOME PRIZES ENGRAVED

Some Boats That Will Participate Offi-

cial Announcement A

Club Dance nnd Presentation
of Prizes at Night.

Elegant prizes have just been en-
graved for the ladies' yacht races to
be sailed tomorrow (Friday) after-
noon over the regular club course,
under the auspices of the Carolina
Yacht Club, on Wrightsville Beach.
There will be first and second prizes,
the first being a handsome gold head-
ed ladies' umbrella and the second a
beautiful silver mounted hat brush.
The umbrella bears the inscription :

First Prize,
Ladies' Race,

C. Y. C.
The brush has a similar inscription.

"Second Prize" being substituted for
"First Prize," and J'Ladies' Race"
being on the reverse side of the handle.

These races are one of the chief
topics of conversation in club circles
and indications are that an unusually
large number of people will watch the
contest--

The start will be about 4:30 o'clock
and two gentlemen will be allowed
on board each yacht. They will be
expected to do all the heavy work
connected with the sailing, while the
ladies will have the exclusive manipu-
lation of the tillers.

There will certainly be not less than
eight yachts in the contest. Among
them will be the Mist, Bertha, Frolic,
Mabel, Eugenia, Francis Marion,
Phantom and Bubble.

The entry sheet will probably not
be opened until Friday morning. Of-- ,
ficial announcment will be made in
tomorrow's Star. The crews forhe
various boats are already being made
up and fair captains selected by the
the various clubmen owning boats
which will be sailed in the race.

The prizes will be awarded the sucj
cessful contestants Friday night, this
being one of the features of a big club
frolic which is being planned for the
evening.

It .is expected that Commodore
Ancrum Lord will do the honors of
presenting the prizes.

Another feature of the evening will
be dancing, the club having engaged
an excellent band to discourse music
for the occasion. Clubmen and their
lady friends are confidently expecting
one of the most interesting and thor-
oughly successful frolics of the season.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Navsl Stores and Cotton
1'

Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad 6 casks spirits
turpentine, 4 barrels tar.

W. C. & A. Railroad 32 casks spirits
turpentine, 87 barrel rosin, 35 barrels
tar, li barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 27 casks spirits
turpentine, 75 barrels rosin, 12 barrels
tar.

W. & N. Railroad 2 casks spirits
turpentine, 18 barrels rosin.

C. C. Railroad 12 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 39 barrels rosin, 7 barrels tar,
36 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 41 casks spirits
turpentine, 142 barrels rosin, 16 barrels
tar, 8 barrels crude turpentine.

Total Spirits turpentine, 120 casks;
rosin, 361 barrels; tar, 74 barrels; crude
turpentine, 59 barrels.

Condition of Mr. Hawes.

President James W. Monroe, of the
Second Regiment Band, yesterday re-

ceived a telegram from Mr. J. B.
Hawes,' Omaha, Neb., stating that his
brother "Dick," as he was familiarly
known about the city, continued very
ill, but that his friends still hoped for
a change in his condition for the bet-
ter. Mr. Hawes, when in Wilming-
ton, was an honorary member of the
Second Regiment Band.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Postponement.
The Auction Sale ' of my Household and

Kitchen Furniture, which was to have taken
place on the 18th Inst., has been ooetponed In
consequence of slim attendance, until to-
morrow (Thursday) morning, 90th Inst., at 10
o'clock, at No. 813 Ann street. Sale positive.

BOBEET G. RANKIN.
July 19, 1899. jyl9 2t

Truly Mid-Sanun- er

Night's Dream.

HILTON PARK,
Success Without Precedent.

The Fashionable

ft !--. n A VAUDEVILLE

Society's Polite Entertainer

Every Night Free.
1yl85t - -

Offering To-da- y,

Fancy Fruits.
Soft Peaches,
Bartlett Pears,
Concord Grapes,
AsplnwaU Bananas,
California Oranges.

Complete line Fine Candles just received.

Don't Forget
My Pure Ice Cream.

Any quantity delivered to any part- of the city 9100 per gallon.

JNO. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
804 Princess Street, next to corner Second

street.
jj so tt 'rnone inter-stat-e iss.

Assaulted With latent to Rob Near Dock

and Third Streets No Cine to
'the Assailants.

Mr. W. A. Lineker, of this city,
was assaulted with intent to rob Tues-
day night near the corner of Dock and
Third streets. His assailants failed to
get his money, except a small amount
of silver; but in their efforts to over-
power him they dealt Mr..Lineker sev-
eral severe blows, inflicting wounds
which while not serious are still very
painful. Friends found him in an al-

most unconcsious condition soon after
the assault and carried him to The Or-to- n

where Dr. Harper was summoned
and dressed his wounds. Heremained
at the hotel until yesterday evening
when he was sufficiently recovered to
be removed to his boarding house on
Fourth street near Market

It seems that Mr. Lineker was
passing the corner of Dock and Third
streets en route home, when some one,
apparently a negro, stepped out from
underneath the porch of Mr. J. II.
Boatwright's residence, which is much
higher than the sidewalk, followed
behind him a short distance to a
densely shaded place and dealt him a
heavy blow on the side of the face,
the implement used striking him just
over and under the left eye. Mr.
Lineker thinks the man must have
used a brick or other heavy substance
tied up in a sack of some kind.

As soon as the blow was struck,
although thoroughly dazed, Mr.
Lineker turned upon his assailant
and dealt with him as best he could.
He struck him several blows with his
fists and was giving the would-b-e

assassin all and more than he
wanted, when a second man, evi-

dently a "pal," came up and struck
Mr. Lineker several times with a stick
inflicting painful bruises on the
muscle of his arm and on his side and
back. Seeing that he could not pos-

sibly cope with his assailants Mr.
Lineker began calling for help there-
by frightening the men away. Just
before running, however, one of them
thrust his hand in one of Mr. Lineker's
pockets, one in which there were a
few loose silver coins which were the
only booty obtained. A purse con-
taining a quantity of banknotes was
in a pocket too difficult of access for
the robbers to take time to find.

After the assault although dazed and
bleeding profusely Mr. Lineker man-
aged to get as far as Dock and Fourth
streets where he was found by friends
and carried as previously stated, to
the hotel.

There is no clue to the would be as-

sassins and robbers.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For in the Wilming-

ton Postoffice July 13th, 1899.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Annie Arnold (col.). Maria Jane

Brown, Rebecca Davis, Estelle Farmer,
Satira Harseley, Willie Hambleton,
Jane Johnson, Mary Pierce, Maria
Simpson, Janie Willey, Kate Wil-
liams, R D Whitfield, Anamaria Wil-
son.

MEN'S LIST. .
F M Bailey, Joe Barns, John W

Brooke, William Bell, Henry Davis,'
N W Draner, S P Dendy, Albert Hol-
land, T M Hankins. Geo James, James
Gardner, J L Johnson, L C Jones, S
B Jones, R G Lyman, Frank Mc-
Laughlin, Henry D Murphey, J W
McDernott John McLaine, John
Pegott, P Pike, E R Smith, A W C
Savage, Rev J L Spolis, Rev J W
Shealy, J H Stuard, W W Smith,
Charlie Tysan, John Williams.
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

Maggie McDonald, Frank Terry.
Persons niTir for above-letter- s will

please say advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office.

Wm. EL Chadbourn,
Postmaster.

FORT CASWELL HAPPENINQS. -

Interesting Batch of Personal .Items Sent
by the Star's Correspondent

Special Star Correspondence.'
Foet Caswell, July 19.

Three young men from this State
came here yesterday to enlist for ser-
vice in the Philippines. Only two
could pass the required physical ex-
amination. The successful ones will
be sent to some regiment going to the
Philippines.

Sergeant Davis, Corporal Gaul and
Mechanic Mills, who passed the exam-
ination for electricians, are expecting
to be ordered to some other station for
duty. Their respective destinations
are not yet known.

Private J. E. Heiser (of base ball
fame) has been promoted to trumpeter
to fill the vacancy caused by the
discharge of musician Walter J.Clark.

Sergeant Hughes will return from
Baltimore on the 21st inst He has
been having a good time on a two
months furlough.

Private Parker left for Wilson, N.C.,
on a three months furlough.

Private Bruce is expected to return
from Baltimore to-da-y. He has been
on a twenty day's furlough.

Private Marshall will be discharged
from Uncle Sam's service on the 29th
instant

Private Fred K. Johnson was up to
Carolina Beach on the 17th inst, to
meet some friends from South Caro-
lina. He reports having a yery pleas
ant time.

The Third Sauad Library is booming.
The Wilmington Star can be found
on its file daily, among the other lead-
ing dailies of the country.

. Excursion.
Remember Pipkin's Excursion to

Washington City, Norfolk or Balti-
more gives you two days in Washing-
ton Citv or Baltimore. Remember
day and date, Tuesday July25, 1899.
Train leaves over yv. sc w. K. K.
Wilmington, N. C, at 8 o'clock sharp.
You can get your tickets and state
room any time by writing the mana-
ger. R. E. Pipkin,

t Manager, uoiasporo, a. u.

Honesf I
. w

That Integrity is a Business Asset

"Qi' brand of Flour,
Stock's Best brand

of Flour
Are honest In every dust. They are
a quick asset in the hands of every
Retailer, because they are ready
sellers and sure to make Increased
business to the handler. It-y- onr

trade has been complaining or dull,try above brands. We guarantee
and stand for them. No trouble to
mall samples. '

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN,
SOUTHERN AGENTS.

Dealers also In

Provisions,
Lard and ail Hog Products.

jygtf

To the Mile.
The canvas for the 1899 Wil-

mington City Directory to be
published by the J. Ii. Hill
Printing: Co. has began.

These gentlemen are the largest
directory publishers in the
South, and the business men of

- Wilmington are assured that
their forthcoming publication
will be a directory in every
sense of the ward.

Their canvassers are men of many
years experience, and the pa-
tronage ofthe public generally
is solicited. With the added
assurance that our patrons
will get value for value.

- We are respectfully,

J. L. HILL PRINTING CO.
A. J. BBATTNE, J&ANAGER.

jy 19 2t WILMINGTON BRANCH.

A NEW CITY
DIRECTORY.

At the request of many business friends,
I have consented to publish

A New, Up-to-da- te City Directory.
This work will be gotten up by some of our

own citizens, the printing and binding will be
done in one of our home-printin- g establish-
ments, and not in Richmond, Virginia, as the
last one has-bee- n. Neither will the price
charged for one copy be $3.00,

BUT ONLY $1.50,
and. if possible, less than that.

This Directory will have the endorsement and
support of the Chamber of Commerce, the
Merchants' Association, and all other com-
mercial organizations in this city.

I would respectfully ask In this undertaking
a liberal patronage from Merchants, Mechanics'
and Professional men, who desire to have a
work like this done in our city and br our own
people. Respectfully,

P. HEINSBERGER,
Becretary of the Merchants' Association. .

jy 18 St

S. P. McMIR,

Wholesale Grocer,
North Water Street,

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR.

SIDES.
D. S. PLATES.
PURE LARD.

LARD COMPOUND.
FOR STAR LYE.

KENDELSOK'S LYE.
TOMSON'S LYE.

CRACKERS.
PIC-NI- C CHEESE.SALE SUGAR.

V iCOFFEE.

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

84 1 tf

VIRGINIA MEAL.
1200 BUSHELS VA. MEAL.

1000 BUSHELS CITY MEAL
1500 BUSHELS CORN.

100 BOXES BABBITT'S LYE.

90 BOXES M. LYE.

86 BOXES STAR LYE.

75 BOXES T0MS0N LYE.

15 BOXES M. LYE- .-

28 BOXES BALL POTASH.

90 BOXES BORAX SOAP.

25 BOXES BOSS SOAP.

40 BOXES 3c SOAP.

80 BOXES OLD VA. CHEROOTS.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

Jyiatf Wilmington n. O.

Carolina Beach and Southport
Schedule.

ON AND AFTER JUNE 6TH, BOAT LEAVES
FOB CAROLINA BEACH,

6 and 9.15 A. K 3, 5.15 and 7.30 P. M. Train
leaves Beach, 7 A. M.: 1, 8.45, 0 and 8.80 P. M.

No 7.80 P. M. boat from Wilmington and no
8.30 P. Mr boat from Beach on Mondays.

Fare to pier and return on 515 and 7.80
P. M. boats, 15c.

Leaves Sunday, 10 A. M, 8.80 P. M.
and 7.80 P. M. Leaves Beach, 12 80, 6 and
8.80 P. M. , . '

FOR SOUTHPORT,
boat leaves 9.15 and 10.15 A. M., and 8 P. M.
Leaves Southport, 6.80 A. iL, 12 M., 8.80 P. M.

Freight for Southport received only on 9.15

boat. JT. W. HARPER,
JeOtf Slanmcer.

ONE MULE

FOR SALE TO-DAt- F

CHEAP.

CALL AT

D. L. GORE'S,
190, 188 and 124 North Water street, ;

Jytttf Wilmington. N. C.

Burgaw, N. 0.
Je7tf

At The Unlucky.
SPEAKING of Tea.

I am selling a blended Tea for QeAthat beats the world and can-- OUbnot be replaced for 40c.

Try it.
Don't yon love Staffed Mango Pickles? We

have them, and my, don't they teste good.
A rasher of Bacon, cut from one of our deli-

cious "Harvey" Strips, will make your mouth
water. So crisp ana delicate. ,

My 'Phones are 109. ,' '

s. w. SANDERS.
Jywtf

ASK ; HOME
YOUR
DEALER BEER.FOR

Pure and Mild. Ask for Wiener
Export and take no other. Best
in town.

. Home Brewing Co.,
' -

j RICHMOND, VA.

Wilmington- - Branch,
DyiD CONNELL,

:t juwager.
Jyatf 114 North Water street

N


